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THE NEWS IS THE OFFICIAL OR-

GAN OF THE CITY OF WACO.

BUSINESS NOTICE.

All bills duo tho News for advertis-

ing from July 15th are payable to
R. Christopher or his authorized col-

lector. This applies also to sub-

scribers.

BUSINESS NOTICE.

The News is not responsible for nor
will It pay any bills unless authorized
by a writton or verbal order from tho
manager.

"I anilnrfrcc coiuiuorco ivitli all
initio iii." TliomiiN Jefferson.

"Ihttrliilit I rltiltt, though It In not til-i-

liopiilnr, mill I hIhhiI by It irliifirr It
retire me to jiWriife life or Hits me to hlgi-e- r

honor." Jlofier Q. MM..

MUZZLING THE PRESS.

A dispatch from Washington re-

ports a bill just passed the house

which "provides that any person within

tho District of Columbia or other
placo over which tho United States has

cxolusivo jurisdiction who shall lovy

or attempt to levy blackmail on any

person by making, threatening or at-

tempting to moke any disclosure,
cither written or by publication, within

or outside of such distriot or place, in-

jurious to to tho character of any
person for the purpose of obtaining
money or other benefit, or for tho pui-po3- 0

of ridiculo or revenge, shall bo

guilty of a misdemeanor and upon n

thereof boforo any court having
jurisdiction shall bo punished by lino

not exocoding $1000 and shall bo im-

prisoned or confined at hard labor for

not exceeding ono year, at the discre-

tion of tho oourt." The dispatch
closes as follows:

Under such a law it is probable the
jails of every county in tho United
States would bo speedily filled, not
only with newspaper moo, but with
the best classes and their wives.

Tho law is vicious and it is strango
and unaooountable how suoh a bill
ever passed a Democratic honse. But,
so far as filling tho jails of overy
county in tho United States, that is
all stuff. The United States has ex-

clusive jurisdiction in but a very small
part of a small number of oounties
in the United States.
The bill, howovor, does brid
die tho press absolutely in the Distriot
of Columbia, and any other plaoe
whero the United States haB cxolu-

sivo jurisdiction, and the fact that
tho bill was reported at tho first of
tho session, went to tho judiciary
committee was reported favorably to
the houso disoussed at lentrth and
passed, without somo newspapor cor-

respondent oatohing on to that "or-- f

or tho purpose of ridioule or revepge"x
olauso shows that the prescnf ' pross
gang at tho national oa'pital have
forgotten tho "price of liberty."
And, hero is another thing. Hon.
David 13 Culberson is tho chairman of
tho judioiary committee, why did he
not finmn to trip roarnn nf tlin (Vnnlnm

tiftho press? The News will wager
theteltzer for tho whole gang that if
Hon. Rogwx Q. Mills had been pres-on- t

in the hou6s when that bill was
reported ho wouldhavo defeated it.

Alderman Herbertho silvor king
of the Fifth ward rcmamed last night
in conversation about Mhe Chilean
embroglio that tho president had - :
a btoh of the whole matteV and that
ho should havo rofcrrcd the Chilean
alia r to the Texas railroad oommis-sior-

The difference between Hill and
Millfc on the Silver coinaco and tariff
refown questions is that Mills is for
silvei'tpinago and tariff reform while
Hill is fox njBadent.

SOCIETY- -
Socioty flashed up and soared aloft

likoa rookot last wock, bursting into
several brilliant lights and oolors in
high places; the stick oamo down this
week. This has been almost a placo
of darkness on tho social oalondar,
the Elks ontortainment alono lighting
up tho sombor gloom of inaction. Wo
are a fronziod pcoplo and last wook
tho frenzy siezed us to do great things,
whilo this week our desiro to do noth-

ing amounts almost to a frenzy. Why
even tho Philo Literary Club failed
to hold a literary mooting this week.
Tho King's Daughtors entortainment
did not materialize, owing to tho des-

perate frenzy of certain persons tt
postpono it, but it will ocour in tho
near futuro, as soon as the players
of parts have fully rocovcrod from tho
grip frenzy.

The prinoipal evant of tho wock
was tho german given by tho Elks, at
their olub houBO, on Thursday even-

ing, complimentary to Miss Tate,
prior to her departure for hor homo
iu Houston. Tho Elks never do
things by halves and tho ontcrtain-men- t

was in overy way wor-

thy of the fair guest of the
evening. About twenty couples wero
presont and indulged in tho german,
whioh was load by Mr. R. M. Bain,
who introduced somo now and pleasing
figuros. Tho favors were vory hand-
some and unique, have boon ordered
from Now York expressly for tho oc-

casion, In tho large billiard hall was
a table beautifully decorated and
ladened with dainty viands, a gener-
ous punch bowl occupiod a corner of
tho hall and contained a delicious
beverage, a concootion of Mr. W. IT.

Cameron, who is famod in the art of
mixing. Nothing was omitted that
could possibly conduco to tho pleasure
of the evening.

The guests woro Missos Tato of
Houston, Laflarrous and Horndon of
Tennessee, Miss Staples of Sherman,
and Misses llotan, Goodnob, Pearro,
Olive, Oliver, Osa Higginson, Laura
Itisher. Messrs. W H. Cameron, B
S Castles, M C Park, J R Downs, W
C Watson, J S Rotan, John Tscharner,
Win Sleeper, Robt Caruthers, F C
Connor, Ed Bailey of Houston, Mrs
Goo Clark and Mr and Mrs Bain.

Mrs. Helen Conger entortainod a
number of friends at a progrcsshe
euoher party Thursday evening. It
was in the nature of a farewell party
to Mr. E. W. Franz, who takes his
departure for St. Louis Sunday,
About ten couples participated in the
game whioh was spirited and
exciting. Miss Lean Keautc
and Mrs. John D. Mayfield
captured tho ladies' prizes, and Mr.
Berry and W A Poage wero awarded
the prizes for tho gentlemen.

Refreshments were served at the
conclusion of tho games and tho even-
ing was highly enjoyable to all.

Mr. Harry Braswell of this city and
Miss Winifred Habicht of Austin
were united in marriago at tho homo
of the brido on Tuesday, the 20th
inst. Tho marriage was quito a sur-
prise to their many friends hero who
knew nothing of it until tho happy
eouplo arrive in this oity en route to
Missouri. Tho bride will bo remem-
bered as the charming guest of Miss
Womaok, whom she visited last win-
ter. Tho groom is one of our most
popular young men and ho is indeed
to be congratulated upon tho prize ho
has won. The best wishes of a host of
friends follow them.'

Invitations aro out to tho marriage
of-lD- r. R F Minnook of this city, to
Miss Tenie Alberta Thomas of San
Antonio, on Wednesday, Feb. 3, at 9
o'olook a.m. at the Paino Methodist
ohuroh, south. Dr. Minnook and his
bride will bo at homo aftor Fob. 12 at
526 North Fourth Stroot.

Ono of the events of the coming
week will be tho postponod entortain-
ment of the Histrionics, for tho bene-
fit of tho King's Daughters' charity
fund, Tho night for its presentation
has not boon definitely fixed upon, but
tho date will bo announced in the
daily papers in duo timo, and the in
toresting programme, as well as tho
worthy object, will undoubtedly draw
a large audionce.

Thero is a Sorosis Cirolo as well as
a Woman's Club among us, and it is
doloing into tho ologies and abstenso
sciontifio subjoots, whilo tho latter
club is chiefly oooupied with lighter
literature Tho germ theory and
publio hoalth were subjects at a recont
meeting of tho SoroBis, and tho mem-
bers wero as familiar with bacilli and
micrococci as their neighbors' new
bonnets.

What has become of tho Ohataugua
circles that formerly flourished among
us? Wo havon't heard anything
from thorn in a long long time. There
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is plenty of good material in Waoo for
a suooocssful Chataugua cirolo and it
is surprising with our proBent frenzy
for literary clubsoirolos and classes,
that one has not boon organizod. A
Chataugua cirolo proporly conducted
is yery entertaining and highly bone-fioi- al

to its members, and proportion-
ately so to tho community at large.
The course for the prosont soason is
ohiefly upon Amerioan history and
litoraturo, and patriotism should mako
it especially popular.

Tho ladies committoo for the
World's Fair mot in the board of
trado rooms yostorday afternoon to
discuss ways and moanB. Mrs. W. L.
Prathor has kindly offered tho uso of
hor elogant homo for ono evening for
tho benefit of tho ladies' fund, and a
reception has been arranged to tako
placo thero noxt Friday ovening. ThiB
will be ono of social ovonts of
next weok. Tho Histrionics will givo
an entainment for tho ladios' fund at
an early dato, also.

Tho ladies matinee whist club was
delightfully entortainod by Mrs T A
Crawford on Thursday afternoon laBt.

Miss Ada Rishor will aot as hostess
to tho olub on next Thursday after-

noon.
Tho vonni? ladios of our best Jow- -

ish sooioty gavo a leap year hop com
plimentary to tnoir young gentlemen
friends at V. M. IT. A. hall last ovon--
lng. An olegant supper was served
after dancing and the affair was a grand
success throughout. The grand march
was led by Mr. and Mrs. Leopold
Lyons who returned from their wed-

ding tour Monday.
PERSONALS.

Miss Camilla Horndon left for her
homo today after a pleasant visit to
Jno T N McMuller on Austin Avenue.

Judge and Mrs Geo .Clark lcavo on
Monday for Dallas where they will
attend the Bernhardt performance on
Tuesday ovening, returning home
Wednesday.

Mrs Lucy Liokcnson of Marlin is
visiting friends in tho oity.

Miss Tate left today for her homo
in, Houston aftor some weeks spent in
Waoo as a guest of Miss Olive, Miss
Tate's many friends aro delightod to
know that she has almost reeovered
from her reoent sevore burns.

Miss Ghio of Texarkana is visiting
her sister Mrs J V7 Griffin on Colum-
bus street

Dr and Mrs Maurice Dawson loft
during the week for an extended visit
to tho mountains of Virginia, Dr
Dawson's old home.

Miss Hudson tho recent guest of
Miss Jaokson has roturned to her
homo in Caldwell.

Mrs Walter Tart and Miss Rotan
will attend tho Bernhardt performance
in Dallas on Tuesday evening.

Tho many friends of Mrs Sallie B
Pierce will regret to learn of her
serious illness. Mr. Goo. Pierce, who
is in Washington Cityhas been tele-
graphed for, and will probably arrivo
in a few days.

Miss Ilattie Tavlor is visitincr
friends in Houston.

Tho friends of Miss Wynne will
learn with roorot of her continued
serious illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Braswell spent
Wednesday in tho oity as guests of
Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Mann leaving on
Thursday for an extended trip to Mis-
souri.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonold T.vnns riavn
returned from their wedding tour and
arc guests of iur. and Mrs. J. A. Solo-
mon on Columbus street.

Mrs. Ross is visiting hor sister,
Mrs. Charles T. Yonng at tho Paoifio
Hotel.

Miss Staples of Sherman, is visit-
ing Mrs. J. P. Garland.

Look at the shoos in SiGeper, Clif-
ton & Co.

Pics foet. kraut, trinn. rlrinrl Uopf
Limburgcrand Swiss cheese all rooeiv-o- d

fresh at J. A. Early's.

Good whiskey 1.50 por gallon at J.
A. Early's.

m

If vou lot tho first of Fobruarv come
without buying a suit at Jonos &
Goodloe's you aro out from $5 to $12.

Ladies, we havo just reoeived fresh
stook of flower seeds.

W. L. TOOKEK,
"Lion Drug 8toro.

No Olomargarino, but pure, fresh
0 eamory and country butter at J, A.

arly'e.
m n

Tho best restaurant in town, Joe
Lehman's, No. 117 South Fourth
street,

jiwaOfe

WE ARE IN IT
As our quotations will prove.

And note the. prices given from time time first-elas- y.

groceries.

THE RESULT
will be that after looking through our stock you ean't im.

magine how you paid such high prices for goods.

THIS MEHMS EmMSp SfiUEQ

And a penny made a penny earned. Look out for and

Watoh our Advertisement
From day to day and save not only pen-

nies but dollars. Yours Respectfully
For fine goods low prices and saving money.

J. T. CHAMBEKS,
611 AUSTIN STREET.

OPPORTUNITY
a Ijteti.xxie

Rockport Lands
AND LOTS.

Don't - Mis - It. See
J. E. ANDERSON,

Real Estate Agent, : : Waco, Texas.

1
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Skli48K3rs

All these pcoplo aro rushing to J. D. LOFTIN'S NEW CASH STORE,
ChaB. East's old stand, 60S Austin Avonuo.

Granulated Sugar 20 pounds for $1, and other goods at prices novor be-

fore heard of.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
WACO, - - TEXAS.

PAID IK CAPITAL $100,000
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $106,000

DIZEWEJOTOIRS.
J. B. MoLKKDOH, President.
W. D. LAOY.
O. H.niGGlKBON,

J. T. DAVIS,
J. E. PABKKH,
TnOB. P. ADKEIi,

Accounts cf banks, bankers, merchants, farmer, meohantoi and other olssses solloltod. V?
par as much attention to small aooounta as large ones. We give personal and speolal attentloi
to our oolleotlon department, and room on day of payment. Kxohange bought and sold 01
all the prinoipal paints of the United States and Europe.

MOORE
Manfacturers lAlexandre's Baking Powder.

Alexandre's Pure Bploea.

Alexandre's Java and Rio Blend Coffee.
Moore Bros' White Wlno and Applo Vinegar.

Moore Bros' Pure Cldor.
Mooro Bros' Flint Candy.

Having purohased Mr. Alexandre's buslnes we are now prepared to All
orders promptly. Patronize Home Institutions. Sustain our efforts to make
Waco a Great Manufacturing Centre.

L. B. BLACK, OasMir

II OAUriKU),

ROTHERS.
Wholesale Grocers,

vJiOTAZ.

MORHO'W, 3EXXJJStJ8Z E OD Ss Co.
WACO. : : : : TEXAS.

FIRE : INSURANCE : AGENTS.
Plate Glass Insured Against Breakage. :.:::: t i

1 : : ' ; Represent a Line of First-Clas- s Companies

Prompt Attention to all Business Placed us.
OFFICII VSIilSU nOTJBL
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